Compressed Certificate Definition

Introduction

This document provides the details required to integrate a Microchip ATECC CryptoAuthentication™ secure element into a third-party X.509 certificate chain. Due to the size requirements of an X.509 Certificate, only a portion of the certificate can be stored in the secure element, with the remainder being stored elsewhere in the system. The portion of the certificate that is stored in the secure element is known as the Compressed Certificate\(^1\). The host system has the responsibility to fully reconstitute the complete X.509 Certificate by combining the different portions stored in the secure element and elsewhere in the system or microcontroller memory.

Features

- Compressed Certificate Details
- Certificate Template
- Support for X.509 Certificates
- Microchip ATECC Device Supported Authentication Chaining Overview

\(^1\) This technique is not limited to ATECC CryptoAuthentication devices. It can be used with any device that supports Elliptic Curve Cryptography (ECC). The initial use of this method was however defined for Microchip ATECC devices.
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1. Technical Overview

1.1 Provisioning Overview

Prior to deployment, the ATECC device needs to be provisioned. This consists of defining the configuration and the programming of device memory with secrets and other application-specific data. The way to do this is beyond the scope of this document. The specific tools that are used to do this may be implemented by the customer or they can be based on Microchip software tools or the tools of other vendors.

**WARNING**

However the provisioning is done the customer must ensure that for production-level devices, the tools used to provision the ATECC device ensure the confidentiality and security of ECC Private keys, Symmetric secrets and other forms of secret data.

---

**Important:** The Microchip Trust Platform Design Suite does provide the ability to provision Microchip secure elements through some software utilities. However, while these software functions are adequate to create prototype units this is not a secure environment overall and should never be used for actual production devices.

For shared secret data and keys, the protected memory of the device is written so the keys can be used in the secure execution environment of the device and secure memory can be accessed with encrypted reads.

For ECC keys, the device internally creates a unique private key, stores the private key into a protected key slot, calculates the associated public key, then returns the public key. The private key can then be used to sign messages and the public key will be signed into a trusted chain.

**Device Provisioning Steps**

1. Send a command to the device to create a unique public-private key pair.
2. Construct a *To Be Signed* (TBS) certificate for the device using the device certificate template, the device public key, and other device-specific certificate elements.
3. A SHA-256 digest of the TBS certificate is signed by the Signer(1).
4. The compressed certificate of the device is written to the device. The compressed certificate includes:
   - Device public key(2)
   - Signature of TBS by Signer
   - Device-specific certificate elements
5. The compressed certificate of the signer is written to the device. Compressed certificate includes:
   - Signer public key
   - Signature of Signer TBS by Issuer
   - Signer-specific certificate elements

**Notes:**

1. The term “Signer” is used to refer to an intermediate Certificate Authority (CA) that is used to sign a device certificate.
2. The public key for the device certificate is typically regenerated from the private key, but may optionally be stored in a separate device slot.

**Notice:** The provisioning results in the device contain two certificates: One for the device itself and one for the signer that signed it.
1.2 Device Authentication Overview

1.2.1 Supported ATECC Chain

The device is preconfigured as shown in 1.2.2 Device Authentication Sequence. All elements required for authenticating the chain through the Issuer are stored on the device.

The certificate chain that is supported by the device is defined in the table below.

Table 1-1. Certificate Chain Definition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Signed By</th>
<th>Signer For</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Device</td>
<td>Signer</td>
<td>Challenge</td>
<td>A challenge is sent to the device to demonstrate possession of the Private Key that is associated with the Public Key in the Device Certificate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signer</td>
<td>Issuer</td>
<td>Device</td>
<td>The Signer Private Key is contained in the Signer CA that is used in production.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issuer</td>
<td>Root</td>
<td>Signer</td>
<td>Used as the root in some systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Root</td>
<td>Optional Root</td>
<td>Issuer</td>
<td>Represents a chain of one or more levels above the Issuer to include Certificate Authorities. These certificates may use larger ECC curves.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice: The Issuer, Signer, and Device Certificates must use the same ECC curve.

Figure 1-1. Certificate Chain Diagram

1.2.2 Device Authentication Sequence

Since the signing of the device is performed by the signer, it allows Microchip to produce devices that can be validated into the certificate chain while managing the other production considerations.
With this scheme, the device authentication only needs the issuer certificate to be installed on the platform. All remaining components of the device certificate and its signer certificate can be produced via information stored within the device. The following sequence diagram shows the authentication of the device.

Figure 1-2. Device Authentication Sequence Diagram

Note:
1. The ECDSA Verify operations use the "Device PubKey."
2. Compressed Certificates

Since the ATECC device does not have enough storage for two full X.509 certificates, the concept of a Compressed Certificate and a Certificate Template is introduced. The Compressed Certificate includes the Public Key, Certificate Elements, and the Signature. These elements can be combined with the Certificate Template to construct the original Certificate.

This certificate reconstruction is required for both the device and the signer of the device; therefore, the details are defined for both certificate types. Each device stores the elements to reconstruct both the Signer Certificate and the Device Certificate.

2.1 P256 Compressed Certificate

For P256 curves, the Compressed Certificate can be stored with the signature in one of the 72 byte slots (8 to 15) of the ATECC device.

The P256 Compressed Certificate is defined as follows:

Table 2-1. P256 Compressed Certificate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Byte 64</th>
<th>Byte 65</th>
<th>Byte 66</th>
<th>Byte 67</th>
<th>Byte 68</th>
<th>Byte 69</th>
<th>Byte 70</th>
<th>Byte 71</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Encoded Dates (24 bits)</td>
<td>Signature: 64 Bytes</td>
<td>Bytes 0 to 63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signer ID (16 bits)</td>
<td>Template ID (4 bits)</td>
<td>Chain ID (4 bits)</td>
<td>SN Source (4 bits)</td>
<td>Format Version (4 bits)</td>
<td>Reserved (8 bits)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2-2. P256 Compressed Certificate Definition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Size (bits)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>Certificate signature stored as the 32 byte R and S unsigned big-endian integers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encoded Dates</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Certificate issue and expiration dates in a bit-packed format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signer ID</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>ID of the specific signer used to sign the certificate (device cert) or of the signer itself (signer cert).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Template ID</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ID the certificate template to be used to reconstruct the full X.509 certificate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain ID</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ID of the certificate chain being used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN Source</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Indicates where to find or how to generate the certificate serial number.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format Version</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Version of the compressed certificate format. 0 is the only version.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Reserved byte.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.2 Signature

An elliptic curve signature has two components, R and S. For a P256 curve, these components are 32 bytes. The signature in the compressed certificate stores the R integer first, then S in an unsigned big-endian format.

2.3 Encoded Dates

The encoded dates are three bytes that represent the issue and expiration dates of the certificate in a compressed (bit packed) format. The issue date is assumed to be in Universal Time Coordinated (UTC) format.
Table 2-3. Encoded Date Format

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Byte 0</th>
<th>Byte 1</th>
<th>Byte 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0</td>
<td>7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0</td>
<td>7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year (5 bits)</td>
<td>Month (4 bits)</td>
<td>Day (5 bits)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2-4. Encoded Dates Definition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Size (bits)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Issue date year starting from 2000.</td>
<td>0 to 31 (2000 to 2031)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Issue date month.</td>
<td>1 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Issue date day.</td>
<td>1 to 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Issue date hour.</td>
<td>0 to 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expire Years</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>How many years the certificate is valid for.</td>
<td>0 to 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The expiration date is a set number of years (Expire Years) from the issue date. Use 0 for the Expire Years field to indicate no expiration date.

Notice: The issue date only has a resolution of hours. Minutes and seconds are assumed to be zero.

Example 1: Parsing Encoded Dates Example
The example encoded date represents the following dates:

Issue date: 2014-10-15 16:00:00 UTC
Expire date: 2028-10-15 16:00:00 UTC (14 years after issue date)

```c
unsigned char enc_dates[] = {0x75, 0x3E, 0x0E};
int issue_date_year = (enc_dates[0] >> 3) + 2000;
int issue_date_month = ((enc_dates[0] & 0x07) << 1) | ((enc_dates[1] & 0x80) >> 7);
int issue_date_day = ((enc_dates[1] & 0x7C) >> 2);
int issue_date_hour = ((enc_dates[1] & 0x03) << 3) | ((enc_dates[2] & 0xE0) >> 5);
int expire_years = (enc_dates[2] & 0x1F);
```

If the expiration in years is 0, then the certificate is supposed to have no expiration date. Since X.509 certificates have no provision for this, the maximum possible date is used. X.509 defines two different date formats in RFC5280.

Table 2-5. Time Formats and Maximum Certificate Expiration Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Format</th>
<th>Max Date</th>
<th>Decoded Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UTC Time Format</td>
<td>491231235959Z</td>
<td>2049-12-31 23:59:59 UTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generalized Time Format</td>
<td>99991231235959Z</td>
<td>9999-12-31 23:59:59 UTC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Also known as Coordinated Universal Time
### 2.4 Signer ID

The Signer ID is a two-byte identifier for the specific signer that is used to sign the certificate. The Microchip internal provisioning system uses the following format.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2-6. Signer ID Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byte 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module ID (8 bits)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Size (bits)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module ID</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Specific signing module used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC ID</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ECC device on the specified signing module used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slot ID</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Slot on the specified ECC device used.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2.5 Template ID

The Template ID provides the necessary information to expand a compressed certificate into a full X.509 certificate. A typical chain may have a different template for the signer certificate than for the device certificate. The Template ID allows for up to 16 different templates to be used for unique templates at each level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2-7. Conventions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Template ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2.6 Chain ID

The Chain ID provides the necessary information to allow for multiple certificate chains to be defined for a particular customer. Most customers have only one certificate chain that uses a Chain ID of 0.

### 2.7 Serial Number Source

The Serial Number Source determines where the serial number comes from when reconstructing the X.509 certificate from the compressed certificate. A typical X.509 certificate serial number is at least 8 bytes, can be up to 20 bytes, and must be unique. Each certificate must have a different serial number and there is no room in the compressed certificate slot to store it. Therefore, the serial number needs to be either stored in another slot on the ATECC device or generated from already known data that would result in a unique value. In all of the options listed, the most significant two bits should be forced to 01. This ensures the serial number is positive and un-trimmable per RFC5280 Section 4.1.2.2 (See Reference Serial Number) and ASN.1 integer encoding.
Table 2-9. Serial Number Source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN Source</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stored SN</td>
<td>0x0</td>
<td>Random number generated and written to a slot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generated with Public Key</td>
<td>0xA</td>
<td>Use the Public Key and encoded dates to generate the certificate serial number.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generated with Device SN</td>
<td>0xB</td>
<td>Use the unique device serial number and encoded dates to generate the certificate serial number.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.7.1 Stored Serial Numbers (SN Source = 0x0)

During certificate generation, the serial number is a random number. The resulting serial number is stored in a slot on the ATECC device. The two upper most significant bits are set to 01. When reconstructing the certificate, the serial number is read from the slot where it was saved and inserted into the certificate template.

```c
const int cert_sn_size = 16;
unsigned char cert_sn[cert_sn_size];
// Fill the serial number with random data (pseudo-function)
random_bytes(cert_sn, cert_sn_size);
// Set two most significant bits to 01 to ensure a positive, untrimmable serial number
cert_sn[0] &= 0x7F;
cert_sn[0] |= 0x40;
```

2.7.2 Generated from Subject Public Key (SN Source = 0xA)

Serial number is generated from a hash of the subject public key (device public key for the device certificate and signer public key for the signer certificate) and encoded dates from the compressed certificate:

- SHA256 (subject public key [64 bytes] + encoded dates [3 bytes])
- Two upper most significant bits are set to 01

This method uses already known information to generate the serial number and doesn’t need to be saved to a slot. Serial number should be truncated to the size of the serial number specified for the certificate. Refer to the ECC Key Formatting section in the data sheet for information on how ECC public keys are stored in the EEPROM slots.

```c
const int cert_sn_size = 16;
unsigned char cert_sn[cert_sn_size];
unsigned char subject_public_key[72];
unsigned char comp_cert[72];
unsigned char msg[67];
unsigned char digest[32];
// Read the subject key from the relevant slot (pseudo-function)
get_subject_public_key(subject_public_key);
// Read the compressed certificate from the relevant slot (pseudo-function)
get_compressed_cert(comp_cert);
// Build the input message for the hash
memcpy(&msg[0], &subject_public_key[4], 32); // Subject public key, X
memcpy(&msg[32], &subject_public_key[40], 32); // Subject public key, Y
memcpy(&msg[64], &comp_cert[64], 3); // Encoded dates from comp cert
// Perform the SHA256 hash on the message and put the results into digest
sha256(msg, 67, digest);
// Copy only the portion of the digest for the serial number size
cert_sn[0] &= 0x7F;
cert_sn[0] |= 0x40;
```

2.7.3 Generated from Device Serial Number (SN Source = 0xB)

Serial number is generated from a hash of the device’s serial number and encoded dates from the compressed certificate:

- SHA256 (device SN [9 bytes] + encoded dates [3 bytes])
- Two upper most significant bits are set to 01
This method uses already known information to generate the serial number and doesn't need to be saved to a slot.

Serial number should be truncated to the size of the serial number specified for the certificate. This method is also only available to the device certificate, since the signer has no “device serial number.”

```c
const int cert_sn_size = 16;
unsigned char cert_sn[cert_sn_size];
unsigned char device_config[128];
unsigned char comp_cert[72];
unsigned char msg[12];
unsigned char digest[32];

// Read the config zone from the device (pseudo-function)
get_device_config(device_config);
// Read the compressed certificate from the relevant slot (pseudo-function)
get_compressed_cert(comp_cert);
// Build the input message for the hash
memcpy(&msg[0], &device_config[0], 4); // Device SN[0:3] from config zone
memcpy(&msg[4], &device_config[8], 5); // Device SN[4:8] from config zone
memcpy(&msg[9], &comp_cert[64], 3); // Encoded dates from compressed cert
// Perform the SHA256 hash on the message and put the results into digest
sha256(msg, 12, digest);
// Copy only the portion of the digest for the serial number size
memcpy(cert_sn, digest, cert_sn_size);
// Set most significant bit to 0 to ensure a positive serial number
cert_sn[0] &= 0x7F;
// Set two most significant bits to 01 to ensure a positive, untrimmable serial number
cert_sn[0] |= 0x40;
```

### 2.8 Compressed Certificate Format Version

This is a 4-bit value that can be used to indicate a change in the format of the compressed certificate. There's only one version for now, so this is just set to 0x0.

### 2.9 Reserved Byte

This byte is reserved for future use and should be set to zero.
### 3. X.509 Certificate

This section describes how the full X.509 certificates are formatted for the two certificates (Signer and Device) stored within the ATECC device.

#### 3.1 X.509 Compressed Certificate Elements

The elements to recreate the Signer TBS certificate and the Device TBS are stored on the Device. The storage locations for each of the elements can be the Certificate Template, a Device Slot, or a Calculated value.

The table below shows the location of each element of the Signer Certificate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Storage Location</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Transform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number(^1)</td>
<td>Device Slot</td>
<td>var</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calculated</td>
<td>var</td>
<td>See Section 2.7 Serial Number Source.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IssueDate</td>
<td>Compressed Cert</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>See Section 2.3 Encoded Dates. In ASCII YYMMDDHHMMSSZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExpireDate</td>
<td>Compressed Cert</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>See Section 2.3 Encoded Dates. In ASCII YYMMDDHHMMSSZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signer ID</td>
<td>Compressed Cert</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>In ASCII as four upper-case hex digits within the Subject field, Common Name attribute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Key X</td>
<td>Device Slot</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Key Y</td>
<td>Device Slot</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authorityKeyIdentifier</td>
<td>Calculated</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>SHA1 (04 + Issuer Public Key X&amp;Y).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subjectKeyIdentifier</td>
<td>Calculated</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>SHA1 (04 + Signer Public Key X&amp;Y).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature R</td>
<td>Compressed Cert</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature S</td>
<td>Compressed Cert</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** (1) Customer chooses whether the serial number is stored or calculated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Storage Location</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Transform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number(^1)</td>
<td>Device Slot</td>
<td>var</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calculated</td>
<td>var</td>
<td>See Section 2.8, &quot;Serial Number Source.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signer ID</td>
<td>Compressed Cert</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>In ASCII as four upper-case hex digits within the Issuer field, Common Name attribute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IssueDate</td>
<td>Compressed Cert</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>See Section 2.4. In ASCII YYMMDDHHMMSSZ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExpireDate</td>
<td>Compressed Cert</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>See Section 2.4. In ASCII YYMMDDHHMMSSZ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Key X</td>
<td>Device Slot</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Key Y</td>
<td>Device Slot</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authorityKeyIdentifier</td>
<td>Calculated</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>SHA1 (04 + Signer Public Key X&amp;Y).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subjectKeyIdentifier</td>
<td>Calculated</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>SHA1 (04 + Device Public Key X&amp;Y).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Element Storage Location Size Transform

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Storage Location</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Transform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature R</td>
<td>Compressed Cert</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature S</td>
<td>Compressed Cert</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** (1) Customer chooses whether the serial number is stored or calculated.

### 3.2 Signature Reconstruction

The X.509 signature presents a unique case as it is not possible to perform a simple “copy and paste” into the template as with the other elements. This is because the signature’s R and S components are stored as ASN.1 integers, whose format and length can change depending on the actual value. Since signature values are different for each certificate, the rules have to be followed closely.

ASN.1 Integers are stored in a big-endian signed format. ASN.1 encoding rules (see section 4. References) require that if the upper-most nine bits are all ones or zeros, then the upper-most byte must be trimmed, reducing the encoded size of the integer.

Furthermore, since the R and S integers for a signature are unsigned, if either integer has a one as its uppermost bit, then a zero byte must be added to the pad the integer and prevent it from being interpreted as a negative number.

**Example 1: ASN.1 Signature With Padded Integer**

The following example shows all the elements of an ASN.1 signature with the S integer requiring padding. Below are the raw bytes from a signature. This starts from the signature offset.

```
03 48 00 30 45 02 20 37 4A DD 5A B5 7E 48 F8 EA
59 AB C6 E6 09 54 E8 46 25 8C CA 1E 63 25 F4 A4
86 55 20 B0 FA 48 AE 02 21 00 9C 92 55 1E 8B 85
5E 30 EA A0 9B C8 47 3C 79 27 A4 60 E8 16 11 93
5D 60 C2 D6 D8 34 BF 99 B5 CF
```

**Note:** **Bold** bytes are tags; **italic** bytes are lengths; **underlined** are the actual R and S Integers of the signature.

ASN.1 data has a tag, length, value format, and tends to follow a tree structure. The above data can be broken down into the following structure:

The above data can be broken down into the following structure:

```
BIT STRING (tag=03, length=48 (72 bytes), unused bits=00)
SEQUENCE (tag=30, length=45 (69 bytes))
  INTEGER (tag=02, length=20 (32 bytes)) – R integer
  INTEGER (tag=02, length=21 (33 bytes)) – S integer
```

This ASN.1 signature encodes the raw signature bytes:

```
37 4A DD 5A B5 7E 48 F8 EA 59 AB C6 E6 09 54 E8
46 25 8C CA 1E 63 25 F4 A4 86 55 20 B0 FA 48 AE
9C 92 55 1E 8B 85 5E 30 EA A0 9B C8 47 3C 79 27
A4 60 E8 16 11 93 5D 60 C2 D6 D8 34 BF 99 B5 CF

R
S
```

**Notice:** Notice the S integer is 33 bytes long in the ASN.1 encoding. That is because its upper-most bit is a one (0x9C = 0b10011100) and the entire integer is interpreted as a negative number unless padded with a **00** byte.
Example 2: ASN.1 Signature With Trimmable Bytes

The next example illustrates when bytes need to be trimmed, since dealing only with unsigned numbers, it is only required to look at the case where nine or more 0 bits are in the uppermost position.

The following signature has too many 0 bits in the upper-most position.

```
00 55 DD 5A B5 7E 48 F8 EA 59 AB C6 E6 09 54 E8
46 25 8C CA 1E 63 25 F4 A4 86 55 20 B0 FA 48 AE
00 00 7F 1E 8B 85 5E 30 EA A0 9B C8 47 3C 79 27
A4 60 E8 16 11 93 5D 60 C2 D6 D8 34 BF 99 B5 CF
```

This would get encoded as the following ASN.1 signature:

```
03 44 00 30 41 02 1F 55 DD 5A B5 7E 48 F8 EA 59
AB C6 E6 09 54 E8 46 25 8C CA 1E 63 25 F4 A4 86
55 20 B0 FA 48 AE 02 1F 7F 1E 8B 85 5E 30 EA A0
9B C8 47 3C 79 27 A4 60 E8 16 11 93 5D 60 C2 D6
D8 34 BF 99 B5 CF
```

Note: Bold bytes are tags; italics bytes are lengths; underlined are the actual R and S Integers of the signature.

The above data can be broken down into the following structure:

```
BIT STRING (tag=03, length=44 (68 bytes), unused bits=00)
SEQUENCE (tag=30, length=45 (65 bytes))
    INTEGER (tag=02, length=1F (31 bytes)) – R integer
    INTEGER (tag=02, length=1E (30 bytes)) – S integer
```

Notice: The bit string and sequence lengths have adjusted for the different integer sizes.

Because the R integer has at least nine upper-most 0 bits (0x00 0x55 = 0b00000000 01010101), the upper byte gets trimmed. Because the S integer has at least 17 upper-most 0 bits (0x00 0x00 0x7F = 0b00000000 00000000 01111111), the upper two bytes get trimmed.

The last piece that needs to be considered is the size of the certificate as a whole. When the signature changes size, the length field for the whole certificate needs to be adjusted as well. The length of the certificate is a 2-byte big-endian number found as the third and fourth bytes of the certificate (index 2 and 3). For example, the following is the first 4 bytes of an example certificate template:

```
30 82 01 B8
```

The bytes in bold are the length (0x01B8 = 440 bytes). If a signature changed from the first example above to the second example, where bytes had to be trimmed, then the ASN.1 signature shrunk in size from 74 bytes to 70 bytes. This change in four bytes would need to be reflected in the certificate size:

```
30 82 01 B4
```

The certificate size is now 436 bytes, reflecting the ASN.1 signature change.

### 3.2.1 Encoding steps

The encoding steps can be summarized as such:

1. Encode the R integer
   - If the uppermost bit is a one, pad the integer with a zero (encoded integer is now 33 bytes).
   - Otherwise, while the upper-most nine bits are zeros, trim the upper-most byte.
2. Encode the S integer
   – If the uppermost bit is a one, pad the integer with a zero (encoded integer is now 33 bytes).
   – Otherwise, while the upper-most nine bits are zeros, trim the upper-most byte.
3. Set the sequence and bit string length fields based on the encoded R and S integer sizes.
4. Adjust the certificate length field by the change in signature size.
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